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ABSTRACT
Insulating surfaces on geosy,cchronous satellites have
been charged by geomagnetic substorms to a point where
discharges occur. The electromagnetic pulses from these
discharges couple into satellite electronic systems disrupt-
ing operations. Laboratory tests conducted on insulator
charging have indicated that discharges appear to be iritiated
at insulator edges where voltage gradients can exist. An ex-
perimental investigation has been conducted to measure edge
voltage gradients on sil v ered Teflon samples as they are
charged by monoenergetic electron beams. It has been
found that the surface voltage at insulator edges can be ap-
proximated by an exponential expression based on an elec-
tron current density balance. Using this expression at
known breakdown conditions results in a discharge voltage
gradient down the insulator edge to ground of about 1. 5x105
V/cm. Scams between insulation strips and imperfections
in insulation can intensify voltage gradients and contribute
to discharges. It appears that such discharges can occur on
satellite surfaces in space.
INTRODUCTION
Spacecraft charging occurs when geosynchronous satel-
lite exterior surfaces interact with geomagnetic substorm
particle fluxes. 1 This interaction results in surfaces being
charged to substantial negative voltages relative to the space
plasma potential. It is believed that discharges can result
from this surface charging and that electromagnetic pulses
from such discharges can couple into spacecraft harnesses^l
This discharge-generated pulse is believed to cause the elec-
tronic switching anomalies commonly associated with space-
craft charging.
The data from the ATS-5 and 6 Auroral Particles Ex-
periments have been used to obtain the characteristics of
geomap ie,ic substorms and the response of satellite elec-
trical grounds to this environment. 5,6 In sunlight, the
ground surfaces rarely are charged tn negative voltages
larger than a few hundred volts (-2 kV is the larges value
reported). 7 During eclipses, the grounded surfaces can be
charged to negative voltages in the kilovolt range. ATS-6
has been charged once to -19 kV  but charging in the -8 to
- 10 kV range is common. 8
There are no direct measurements, in space, of in-
sulator surface voltage responses to the geomagnetic sub-
storms. However, the exposed insulator surfaces should be
charged to levels similar to those of exposed satellite ground
surfaces. This gives rise to the concept of differential
charging of spacecraft: shaded insulators are charged to
high negative voltages while sunlit spacecraft ground surf-
aces remain at low negative voltages. This differential
charging could result in voltages across insulators of 8 to
NASA- Lewis Research Center, Cleveland, Ohio 44135.
10 kV commonly and of about 19 kV in very severe substorm
conditions.
The insulator films used on spacecraft (e. g., silvered
Teflon and aluminized Kapton) are typically from 0.005 to
0. 013 cm (2 to 5 mils) thick; cover slides on solar arrays
are 0. 015 to 0. 020 em (6 to 8 mils) thick. The dielectric
strength of these insulators should be hi;di enough to prevent
bulk electrical breakdown. Yet, data on spacecraft trans-
ients9, 10 indicates that surfaces discharge frequently in
space and that transients do couple into spacecraft harnesses.
Hence, a discharge other than bulk breakdown seems to be
indicated: one that would result in discharges at the lower
voltage gradients anticipated in space.
Experimental studies have been conducted in ground
simulation facilities to determine the response of typical
spacecraft insulators to electron fluxes. 11-15 It has been
found that discharges can be induced at voltages considerably
below bulk breakdown stress. Photographs of these dis-
charges indicate that discharges are triggered at sample
edges or at imperfections in the insulator. ;vi&al photo-
graphs are shown in figures 1(a) and (b). The samples
shown are 0. 013 cm sil vered Teflon with the silver layer
grounded and the Teflon irradiated by an electron beam.
The sample in figure 1(a) is a 15- by 20-cm single sheet of
0. 013 cm sil v ered Teflon while the sample in figure 1(b) is
made up of three strips of 5 cm wide by 20 cm long silvered
Teflon (the center strip was deliberately cut in half). The
photographs are time exposures of several discharges during
irradiation by 20 keV electrons. Note that all discharges
appear to oridinate at sample edges or at imperfections. At
breakdown the insulator surface voltage is between -10 and
-13 kV, well below the expected breakdown for 0.013 cm
Teflon. 22 Similar results have been found for aluminized
Kapton, optical solar reflectors (0.02 cm fused silica with a
thin silver layer) and solar cell cover slides. These results
indicate, therefore, that voltage gradients at sample edges
may be a key to understanding discharge phenomena on space-
craft.
An inv estigation has been undertaken at the Lewis Re-
search Center (LeRC) to measure edge voltage gradients as
insulating films are charged to various levels up to and in-
cluding discharge conditions. In this paper, the initial re-
suits of the investigation are dis uused. The results of this
study will be used to develop a model of discharge processes
in insulators.
EXPERIMENTAL R;VESTIGATION
Test Procedure
The test samples were 0.013 cm thick sil v ered Teflon,
5 cm wide, bonded to 15 by 20 cm aluminum plates with con-
ductive adhesive. Silvered Teflon was chosen as the initial
test surfaces because there was a considerable body of test
results at the LeRC that could be used to support the results
of the current tests, The two sample configurations used are
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plate that can be biased by a laboratory power supply. This
allows a probe electronic system calibration against a known
voltage reading. The calibration checks are typi^ally run
before and after test sequences on the silvered Teflon sam-
ples. The probes have been found to be stable.
The data obtained for the edge voltages as a function of
beam accelerating voltage is shown in figure 5(a) for the com-
pletely covered substrate sample and in figure 5(b) for the
grounded metal edge sample. The error bars represent the
range of voltages obtained at each position indicated by both
probes at both edges of the sample. The solid line, then,
represents the average voltage gradient obtained for each
sample. Comparison of the two sets of average values indi-
cates that there are no sitmificant differences between them.
Therefore, having an exposed, grounded metal boundary does
not significantly change the edge voltage characteristics of
the insulators used in these tests.
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shown in figure 2. With these configurations, the effect of a
grounded metal boundary on the insulator edge volta ge gra-
dient could be determined. Gap voltage gradients at the
seams between the Teflon strips could also be evaluated.
All tests were conducted in the LeRC Geomagnetic Sub-
storm Simulation facility. 16 The facility is shown in figure 3
for a typical set up. The vacuum chamber is 1. 8 m diam by
1. 8 m long and operates typically in the 10 -7 to 10-8 torr
range. The electron gun, mounted in the chamber door on
axis with the sample, can be operated as a monoenergetic
source of electrons accelerated to any voltage between 2 kV
and 25 kV. The shield with the Faraday cup is lowered over
the sample when the electron gun parameters are set. The
shield is raised at the start of a test, exposing the uncharged
insulator sample. This allows charging rate data to be ob-
tained until steady-state conditions have been reached. At
the conclusion of a test run, the sample is discharged by a
low energy plasma source.
The surface voltage of the sample is measured by
sweeping two electrostatic voltmeter probes (manufactured
by TREK, Inc, ) across the sample. These probes are non-
contacting capacitance coupled deices and they traverse the
sample 2 to 3 mm above the surface. The two probes are
mounted on a single arm so that surface voltage profiles at
two different locations on the same sample are obtained si-
multaneously. The probes function while the electron beam
is operating so that continual charging curves can be ob-
tained.
Test Results
Typical surface voltage profiles across the test surface
as a function of electron beam accelerating voltage are
shown in figure 4(a) for the completely covered substrate
sample (three strips of silvered Teflon) and in figure 4(b) for
the sample with the 2. 5 cm grounded metal boundary (two
strips of silvered Teflon). Note that the probe readings indi-
cate zero volts over the grounded metal surfaces, show
sharp voltage gradients at the insulator edges, and clearly
indicate changes in surface voltages at the insulator seams.
The Incident beam current density for all tests is 1 nA/cm2
at the test surfaces.
The profiles characteristically exhibit sharp voltage
gradients at the edges of both samples. This surface voltage
approaches a constant value towards the central portion of
the insulator. The seam in the insulator introduces only a
perturbation in this trend. That the voltage at the scan does
not go to the zero substrate voltage is probably due to the
size of the seam joint or the probe sweep speed. The trend
towards sharper edge voltage gradients as the beam accel-
erating voltage is increased is clear.
The surface voltage probes are finite in size (1. 1 cm
square with a 0. 13 cm aperture) and move across the 15 cm
dimension of the sample in about 18 seconds, The accuracy
of the probe in determining the surface voltage is of concern.
Throughout the test the probes are calibrated. At one end of
the arm sweep probe readings are checked against a grounded
plate allowing the probe electronics to be zeroed, if nec-
essary. At the other end of the arm sweep there is a metal
2
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A simple one-dimensional model for the voltage gradient
at the edge of an insulating slab has been developed based on
a suggestion proposed by Parks and Mandel. 17 The pre-
dictions from this model have been compared to the experi-
mental data.
The geometry used in the model is depicted in figure 6.
An insulating slab of thickness, d, is mounted on a grounded
metallic substrate. This configuration has cn edge at x=0.
The sample is irradiated by a beam of monoenergetic, nor-
mally inci.'ent electrons with energy, eV B, where X I B is
the beam voltage. Under steady-state conditions, a voltage,
Vs (x), exists on the insulator surface. Because some cur-
rent is assumed to flow around the corner and down the edge
at x = 0, VS
 is not zero at x = 0. Thus, a voltage will exist
beyond the insulator surface (in the y = 0 plane). For
purposes of this model, the voltage along y = 0 is assumed
to reach zero at some distance I to the left of x = 0, 1. e. ,
at x=4.
An expression for V s (x) can be obtained from an elec-
tron current density balance on a surface element of the in-
sulator. The current densities are:
-Oj _=
 -je + I se + 1Bs (A/cm2 )(assumed to be a constant and anegative value)
-Vj L = s (A/cm-9
 )
pd
dV
i x = 1 s (A/cm)
p  dx
where je' jse' and jBs are current densities due to inci-
dent electrons, secondary and backscattered electrons, re-
spectively; j L is the bulk leakage current density through
the sample; jx is the surface leakage current (f, e., current
per unit length) flowing along the insulator surface; p and
p x are the bulk and surface resistivities (ohm-cm and ohm
per square), respectively; and d is the insulator thickness
(cm). The electron current density balance is obtained by
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DISCUSSION OF RESULTS
Edge Gradient Model
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computed surface voltage for the edge of the insulator at this
breakdown condition (V B + 1900 -12 000) is shown in fig-
ure 7. The computed surface voltages at the seam at break-
down conditions is shown in figure S.
The electric field at the sample edge can be calculated.
The x component of the field (along the surface) can be
found from equation (5) with f = 0. 1 cm and a = 2 cm 1:
dV,	 l
E	 - ^ _ -(V + 1900) [+Le 2(x+0. lIJ
a	 dx	 B
= -1. 6 ( V B + 1900) V/cm at x = 0
If it is assumed that the voltage gradient down the thickness
of the insulator is linear, then this field is simply (with f =
0. 1 cm and a = cm 1):
V s	 (VB + 1900) Ll - e '2(x40. 111
Ey=- d --	 0.01.1
= -13 (V B + 1900) V/cnh at x = 0
Hence, the electric field down the thickness of the insu-
lator (the y-component) will be dominant. The computed
relationship for the edge voltages and the y-component of
the electric field as a function of the central insulator surf-
ace voltage is sho%vn in figure 9. It appears that breakdown
will occur when the edge voltage gradients are about 1. 5XIO5
Wei, a value not inconsistent with results from other ex-
periments. 13
This concept of edge or seam breakdown is supported by
two additional experimental results. First, it is lctuhwn that
a grounded metal frame covering the edges of :m irradiated
22insulator surface prevents discharges. 1 The voltage
gradients from the insulator surface to the !rune are as
severe is those found in this study. The only difference is a
lack of an exposed edge or seam.
The second result, based on LeRC experiments, is that
insulating surfaces with edges and seams mounted on elec-
trically floating metal plates do not discharge. The insula-
ting surface can be charged. However, without the grounded
surface, there are small edge or seam voltage gradients and
no discharges (at electron beam accelerating voltages up to
20 k^J.
Results reported in the literature 13,22 indicate that
both positive and negative particles are ejected in the dis-
charge. The existence of plasma particles in a discharge
could be explained by an ionization process occurring during
edge breakdowns. The residual gas from adhesives or from
the insulator surface could be ionized and these particles
expelled by the fields surrownding the insulator.
The results obtained in these tests can be applied to
spacecraft conditions. In space the absolute growul is the
space plasma potential. Both the spacecraft structure
(electrical ground for all spacecraft systems) and the insu-
lator surfaces (which are primarily capacitively coupled to
the structure) will be at some voltage relative to the plasma.
Wien the spacecraft experiences a substormh flux of particles
while in sunlight, the structure %kill become only slightly
negative due to photoemission. 1 The shaded insulators,
however, c:ui be charged to large negative values. The con-
ditions then would be similar to those in the tests. Dis-
charges at edges, seams, and imperfections would then be
expected. When the spacecraft ex periences a substorm flux
of particles while in eclipse, then both the insulators and
conductors would "float" at some value depending on their
material properties. Lc RC tests have indicated that there
may not be discharges under these conditions.
CONCLUDING REAL1MS
It has been observed from discharge photographs that
the discharge appears to originate at insulator edges, seams,
and imperfection. A study has been undertaken to evaluate
surface voltages at e lges and scams in insulators wider
steady-state cordttions to determine the edge: voltage at
breakdown cond.tions. Silvered Teflon samples, 0.013 cm
thick, were ui ed in the study.
It has been found that the x component of the electric
field at insulator edges observed in experiments can be
approximated by :m exponential expression developed from a
current density balance concept. This field decays to zero
on the insulator surface within 2 to 3 cm of the edge.
It is believed that discharges are caused by a breakdown
at insulator edges between the charged insulator surface and
the growhded substrate. The electric field at the edge is on
the order of 10 5 V/cm which is consistent with the literature
data on breakdown across insulators. Furthermore, it is
believed that residual gas or parent nn:iterial from the in-
sulator is ionized in the breakdown end the plasnn a particles
ejected.
From the results of this investigation, it is concluded
that discharges on gcosynchrcmous spacecraft could occur at
edges, seams, or similar imperfections in insulation
mounted over spacecraft grownd structures wider geomag-
netic substornn conditions.
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